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Researchers have advanced a hypothesis regarding
the Volga-Kama region of an ecological crisis result-
ing in human migration and a transition from hun-
ter-gatherer to agricultural economies (Matyushin
1986.133–149; 1992.17–45; Petrenko 2008.10–29).
This implies a link between eco-crises with fluctua-
tions in the level of the Caspian Sea and water level
in northern regions and, consequently, non-contem-
poraneous sites located at different hypsometric le-
vels. In other words, general postulates enable Neo-
lithic cultures, their genesis and type of economy to
be dated.
Thus, the Mullino IIa layer lies on a flood plain and
dates to 8050±160 BP, and the settlement corre-
sponds to the Mangyshlak regression. The bones of
domestic animals discovered in this faunal layer
lead to the conclusion that agriculture appeared in
the Pre-Urals at the end of the 7th millennium BC
(Matyushin 1996; Petrenko 2008).
During the Jilandin regression (Mullino III, the sec-
ond part of 6th–7th millennium BP), tribes with col-
lared pottery migrated to this region from the north-
ern shores of the Caspian Sea, while the population
with combed ware left the region, appearing in the
forest zone of Prikamiye and Middle Povolzhie. How-
ever, the composition of domestic animals bones
found at the Houtorskaja site in Upper Prikamiye
was identical to that at Mullino-Davlekanovo (Matyu-
shin 1988.34–37). We have already pointed out the
contradictions in Matyushin’s hypothesis (Vybornov
1999), and we present some new evidence and com-
ments in this paper.
There was ecological pressure in the northern Cas-
pian Sea region between 8000 and 7000 BP con-
nected with aridization and desertification (Lavrou-
shin et al. 1988). A cold snap and siccation at the
end of the Boreal period have been noted (Bolikhov-
skaja 1990.59), and these phenomena have been
substantiated by cryogenic veins in the soil of the
cultural layer at the Mesolithic Zhekolgan site (Iva-
nov and Vasiliev 1995). These processes were pro-
bably related to the end of the Jilandin regression.
It is remarkable that researchers point out the exis-
tence of Mesolithic sites similar to the Zhekolgan
examples at the forest-steppe settlement in Central
Povolzhie (Lastovskii 2006). It should not be ex-
pected that their appearance was caused by climate
anomalies and fluctuations in sea levels. At the same
time, it is necessary to mention the horse bones at
the Mesolithic site at Kairshak V, but it would be
hasty to affirm that they are domesticates. The ques-
tion of whether an eco-crisis around 8200 BP influ-
enced the transition from the Mesolithic to the Neo-
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lithic on the well-explored territory of south-
western Europe is still open (Budja 2007.
191–198).
The recently received radiocarbon dates of
ceramics from the earliest Neolithic sites
in the northern Caspian Sea region are
from 7950±90 BP to 7530±90 BP (Vybor-
nov 2008). It is still uncertain if their ap-
pearance is connected with the end of the
Mangyshlak regression and an eco-crisis at
the end of the Boreal. Out of eight dates on
two monuments, six cluster in a range from
7780 BP to 7530 BP, i.e. the second quar-
ter of the 6th millennium BP. This period is
associated with the Dagestanian transgres-
sion (8.0–7.5BP), when the climate became
more humid and winters warm (Ivanov
1986.21), creating favourable conditions for
life in this area. It is worth noting that the
animal bones found at the Neolithic site at
Kairshak III were only of wild species (Ko-
zin 2002).
Some experts notice sharp aridization and
climate anomalies at the 7500 BP (Bolikhov-
skaja 1990.60). Others have described dry,
but hot conditions in the period 7500–7000
BP, connected with the Jelandin regression
(Ivanov 1986.21; Ivanov and Vasiliev
1995.17). However, no Neolithic sites have been found in the northern Caspian Sea region between
7500 BP and 7200 BP. Perhaps this is no coinci-
dence, and is connected with the deterioration in
the ecological situation in this region, which lasted
until 7200 BP (Spiridonova, Aleshinskaja 1999).
Researchers have supposed that the Kairshak pop-
ulation left the inhospitable region, and moved
north (Barynkin, Kozin 1998), a process evidently
occurring within the stated chronological time span
and supplemented with an economy of a specific cha-
racter – koulan and saiga hunting. These animals
even now head north from the Ryn-Peski Desert dur-
ing the dry season, and return with the beginning
of the rainy season. But there is no proof of their do-
mestication in the Neolithic.
According to the paleogeographic data, transgression
‘6’ occurred in the northern Caspian Sea region at
7200–6800 BP, and again caused loss of land. This
is confirmed by the radiocarbon dates of late Kair-
shak pottery type: 7180–6929 BP; (bone sample,
7190–7010 BP), Tenteksorsskii: 7005–6630 BP; Jan-
gar: 7080–6680 BP (charcoal sample, 6870±130 BP);
Bartholomew: 7170–6980 BP (charcoal sample,
Fig. 1. The Khvalynsk pottery.
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6980±200 BP). It is important to emphasize the ap-
pearance of late Kairshak pottery in the lower layers
at the Jangar and the Bartholomew settlements,
which only goes to confirm the ability of these po-
pulations to migrate and interact even in an earlier
period. On the other hand, it is essential to high-
light the absence of domestic species among these
faunal finds in these contexts. There are no collar
pottery types in either the northern Caspian Sea re-
gion or Lower Povolzhie during the Jelandin regres-
sion period and transgression ‘6’, so it is difficult to
accept their appearance at Mullino III in the Cis-Ural
region in the chronological interval from second half
of 6th to first half of 5th millennium BP. The 14C dates
show collar pottery distribution in the North Caspian
Sea region in the period of 6800– 6000 BP (Vybor-
nov et al. 2008) (Fig 4), which is precisely the peri-
od when domestic animals appeared in the area. The
Khvalynsk culture appeared in the region at 6000–
5600 BP (Fig. 1) (Map 1). According to the palaeo-
graphic data, this period corresponds with the Gous-
sanskaja transgression (6500–5200 BP).
Thus, the fluctuation in Caspian Sea levels in the 6th
millennium BP can be partially correlated with bod-
ies of ground water in the Trans-Urals. The situation
in the Pre-Urals is not still clear. The date 8050±160
BP, offered by Matyushin to link with Neolithic layer
Mullino IIa, fits well into the group of dates in the
Mesolithic layer from 8500 BP to 8300 BP that cor-
responds to the Mangyshlak regression at the end of
the Boreal period. This is proven by the pollen com-
position from this layer, which comprises semi-desert
species unusual for this region, indicating sharp ari-
dization at the beginning of the 6th millennium BP
(Matyushin 1996.104).
Concerning the 6th millennium BP, there is no data
suggesting any correspondence with regression ‘6’
(Jilandin) of the Mullino II B and II C and Mullino
III (with collar pottery) layers. All the cultural layers
at the Mullino site are dated in the period marked
by floods in the plain, and no migrations have been
observed.
Matyushin (1996) and Petrenko (2008) date the Mul-
lino III layer by the presence of collar pottery at
6450±80 BP, and correlate it with the Eneolithic pe-
riod However, this date relates to Neolithic Mullino
II (A–C) layer, and it is not clear what pottery type
corresponds to it (Zajceva, Timofeev 1998.114).
Matyushin (1996) points out that pottery without
ornamentation was found in the lower Mullino IIA
layer, so it is possible that the date corresponds to
this pottery. Other 14C dates range from 6800 BP
to 6500 BP (Vybornov 2008). It is worth remembe-
ring that ornamented pottery does occur in the Neoli-
Fig. 2. The Agidelsky pottery.
Fig. 3. The Comb pottery. Prikamiye.
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thic Mullino II layer (see Matyushin 1982.254, Tab.
111.3).
The 14C date 6260±70 BP listed in the catalogue
relates to the Mullino III layer (Zajceva, Timofeev
1977.114). It corresponds well with the early phase
of the Samara culture in the Povolzhie forest-steppe
(Vybornov 2008). The problem remains, since the
Mullino III layer contains the Ivanov type collar pot-
tery typical of the second phase of Samara culture.
Other dates range in the interval from 6000 BP to
5600 BP. Thus the date 6260±70 BP for the Mullino
III layer remains problematic.
There are some grounds for referring this date to
the Neolithic Mullino II layer with comb pottery.
Two pottery fragments have been dated to 6290±
80 BP and 6170±80 BP (see Tab. 1). Similar dates
were obtained for comb type vessels from both the
forest settlement at Prikamiye and at Middle Povol-
zhie (Fig. 3). Therefore, we may hypothesise that for-
est tribes migrated to the south, reaching the River
Samara during the Goussanskaja transgression
(6500–5500 BP). Data on spore/pollen analysis also
confirm the hypothesis. For the Neolithic Mullino II
layer, herbage (54%) and aboreal (43%) species are
represented by birch (38%), pine (3%) and alder
(2%) (Matyushin 1996.104). Besides the pollen of
herbaceous plants, also birch, pine and alder were
discovered at the Ivanovskaja site, south of Mullino,
in the upper part of the Neolithic layer (mainly comb
potery type occurred there) and in the lower part of
the Eneolithic layer (Morgounova 1995.175). It is
interesting that the comb type pottery dates from
the Ivanovskaja site at 6100±90 BP and 6090±80 BP
are nevertheless somewhat later than those from
Mullino. Thus, judging from these data, a reverse
process occurred, connected not with the Jelandin,
but with the Goussanskaja transgression.
The Ivanovsky (Agidelsky) pottery type presents a
combination of both the Kamskaja and the Samar-
skaja types, which means they were contemporane-
ous (Vybornov 1985) (Fig. 2). Therefore, the hypo-
thesis that a population with collar type pottery from
the northern Caspian Sea region superseded a comb
type pottery culture in Prikamiye does not corre-
spond to the available data. It is necessary to recall
that the Houtorskaja site in Upper Prikamiye (deri-
ved from Mullino II during the Jelandin regression
according to Matyushin) is situated on a terrace at al-
titudes of 16 metres that does not correspond with
the low level of standing water. It is notable that while
specialists identified horse bones at the Houtorskaja
site, they did not consider them domesticates.
For a more detailed concretization of the issue, a se-
ries of radiocarbon dates is required for all types of
Neolithic and Eneolithic pottery from the Mullino site.
Fig. 4. The Collar pottery. Prikamiye.
Fig. 5. The Kairshak pottery. North Caspian Sea.
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